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~ ASTRA MERCK
~ Wayne, PA 19087, USA

TABLETS

PLENDILtI
(FELODIPINE)
EXTENDED-RELEASE TABLETS

DESCRIPTION

PLENDIL~. (~elodipine)is a .caJc.ium-._antagooist (calcium
channel blocker). Felodipine.is a-dihydropyridine derivative
that is chemicelly described as", ethyl methyl 4-(2,3-dichlo_
rophenYII-1 A-dihydro-2,6-di methyl-3,5-pyrldinedicarboxyl_
ate. Its ømpirical_ formula is CisH19CliN04 and its structural
formula is:

HsCOOC

CHsHsC,

COOCH2CHs

CL

I

¡

Fel.odipine is a slightly yellowish, crystallne powder. with a
molecularweight of3B4.26~ It is .insoluble in-waterand is 

freelysoluble in dichloromethane and ethanol. Felodipine is 8 race-
mic mixture.

Tablets PLENDll provide eX1ended- release. of- felodipine.
They àre available as tablets cóntaining 2.5 mg, 5 mg; or 10 rng
of felodipine for oral administration~' In 

addition to'th-e activeingredi~nt felodipine, .the tablets 
contain-the. following inac~tive ingredients: Tablets PlENDll2,5 mg _ hydroxypropyl

cellulose~ lLictose, FD&,e6/ue 2, sodium stearyl furnarate, tita-
nium dioxide, yellow ¡mn oxide, and Other.ingredients, Tab-
lets PlENDll 5 mg and 10 mg - cellulose, red and yellow
oxiåe, lactose, polyethylene glyco/,scodiiJm stearyl fumaratn,
titanium dioxide, and other ingredients.
CLINICAL P/iARMAC'OLOGY
Mechanism of Action

Felodrpine is a member of the di~ydropyridine class of cal-
cium channel antagol1ists (calcium chimnel blockers), It
reversibly competes with nitrendipine andJ.or other calcium
channel blockers for dihydropyridine binding sites; bl()cksvoltage~dependent Ca++ Currents in vascular smooth- muscle
and cultured-rabbit atrial cells, and blocks potassium-induced
contracture.ofthe rat portal vein.

In vjtro'~tudies show that the effects of felodipine, on 
con-tractle ~rocesses are selective, with greater effects on vascu.

lar smpoth niuscle than, cerdiac: muscle. ,Negative inotropic
effects can bedetected in vitro, but such effects have not been
se-en in intactanimals. .

The effect.of fe/pdipine -on blo()dpressure is principal~Yëi
consequence of a dose-related ,decrease of peripheral vascu-
l_arre~sistaricein man, with:a-mode_st refJex-increa,se in heart
rate (see Cardiovascular EffectsJ.Withthe exception qf a mild
diuretic" effeGt seen in severálanimal species and man, the
effects offelodipine are accounted for by its effects on periph-
eral vascular resistance.
Pharmacokinetics .and M.etabolism

FOllOWing oral administrs'tion,felodipine isaimost com:'
-pletelyabsorbed and undergoes extensive first-pass metabo-
lism. The systemic bioavaila.bility of PlENDIL is
approximately 20 percent., Mean 

peak- concentrations follow-ing the ',administration of PlEf\DIL are reach.edin 2.5 to 5
hours. Both peak plasma conce:ntration and the area underthe
plasma conc:entrati.on time'curve (AUe) increase linearly vyith
doses up to 20 mg. Felodipine is greater than 

99 percentbOl.ndJo ¡j/asmaproteins.
FoUowing intravenous administration, the pla"slTa concen.

trationof felodipine d~clined triexpçmentially with me~ri dis.
Position half-lives of4.8 minutes, 1.5tiours, and 9.1 hours. Th~
mean contributions of the three individual phases to the _Over-all AUCwere 1.5,40, and45 percent, respectively, in the-order
ofincreasing ty¡.

Following oral administration ofthe immediãte-release for~
mu/aHon,. the plasma level of felodipine also_ declin.ed polyex-
ponentially with a mean terminal ty¡ of 11 to 16 hours. The~
!I '::.."~:':d""""""f
"Reglatreçiradomark-QI AsirAß
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mean pe.8k and trough stea~y-state plasma concentration
achieved after 10 mg of the immediate-release formulati
givenonce__a__ day to'l1ormal volunteers, were 

20 and 0nm-ollL,respectively. Thetrough plasma conc8lltrationoffe/
dipinein.most ìnd_ivjduals_was substantially below 

the co1?8nt.ration needed to_ effect a. half-maximal .decline in blo
pressure iecso) (4c6 nmo/ll for felodipineJ, thus precl
Once a day dosing with theimmediate-release forÍTulatio

Follcwing administration of a 10-íngdqse of PLENDI
extended-release ~ormylaHonJ to young;, healthy volunt
mean peak and trough stea~y.state plasma conceritratio
felodipine_ wefe-~ ~nd 2 nmol/L, respectively. Corresp
values ¡nhypertensive patients (mean.age 64) 

after a-dose of PlENDll were 23 and 7 nmol/L Since the EC50 f
dipi"e is 4 to 6 "mo/ll, a 5- to 10-mg dose of PlENDll i
patients, anda _20-mg dose iri others,'would:be-ex
pro_'(ide_~n a~tihYPértensive effect that persists:for24

f~~~Ä~fg~r.Bscul.r Effects below and DOSAGE AND ADMIN',

Thesysternic plasma clea-rance of relodipine in young-,
heahhy Subjects is about 0.8 Umin, and the apparent volume
of distribution is about 10 Ukg. .

Fol/()wing an oral or i~travenous dOse 
of 14C_labeled felo;~ .dipinein man; about 70percent of the dose of radioactivity

was recovere_d in .urine al1d10 Percent In the feces. A negligi-
ble amount o~intact fe/odipine is recov~re~ in-th.G__Lfrinr. and:"
f.Cé.(~ 0.5%), Six nietaiiollies, Whièhacç.Q~nttor 23.perceni,'
of.the. oral dose, haye bèen identifed; none has signifjcant~'
vasödilatlng activity. - . . . . i -__.

Following edministration of, -PlENDll to hypertensivL:
patients, mean peak Plasma concentra!ionsai steady state arq:;..'

: about 20 percent higher than after a slOgle dose: Blood presJ/'

f~~~i~~Pe~nse is correlated with plasm.. concèntratlons ~t
. The bioavailabilityof PlENDll is influenced by 

the prasenc~'..offood. WrHm administer~deitherWith:a highfatorca_rbOhi'-;
drate diei, CiTax is increased by approxirrately ~O percent.AU ~'
is unchanged. When PLENDILwa"s administereq after.aligh_;~

. meal (orange juice, toast, and cereal)" however, thereisnJ
effe.c~~n felodipine'S. Ph.ar,maCÖk!!l.e tics. T.iiebioavaila.biltyo. '."-.'._
fe/od/PlOe was increased approximately two-fold when takec-~'with grapefruit jui.ce. Orange juice does not appear to modi~'il
the kinetics of PLENDIL. A similar finding has been seen witn
other _dihydropyridine. calcium antagonists, 

but- to a lesseV:~extent than that.seen i.ith felodJpine,
Age Effects: Plasma concentrations offe/odipine, after a sin-

gle dose and at si_eady state, increase with 
age. Mean clear,;ance offelodipihe inelderly hypertensives (mean.age 74) was

onlX 45 percent of thatofYOi.mg voluriteers (mean age 26). At
steady state mean AUe for young-patieots was 39 percent of
tha( for the elder/y. Data for intermedia~e age 

ranges suggestthat the AUCs fall between the extremes ofthe young-and the.
elderly,

Hepatic Dysfunctiçm~' In patients with hepatic disease, the
clearance of felodipine was reduced to about 60 percent of
that Seen in normal YOung volunteers.

Renal impairment does not alter the plasma cOricentratìon
profie of felodipine; although higher concentrations of the
metabolites are present in-the plasma due to decreased uri-
nary excretion, these are inactive. . _

.Animal" studiès have' demonstrated that felódipine crosses
the blood~brain barrier and the placenta.
Catdio"vascular -Effects

Following administration of -PlENDll, a reduction in biood
pressure generally Occu.rs within "2 to 5 J:ours..Durir'g chronicadm.inistratiOh,substantiál blood pressure contro.llasts for24
hours, with trough reductions in _diastolic b/o.odpressureapproximately 40-~O percent of peak reductions. The antihy_
pertensive effect is dose dependent and co;rreiates with the
plasma conce'ntration òffelodipine. '

A reflex_ increaßein héart rate frequeritly occurs durjng,thri
first week of therapy; this increase attenuates overtime. Heart
rate increases of 5~10 beats per minute-may ,be seen during
chi:onic dosinfJ.The incre;;se is innibited by beta~blocking ,agents. _ -- i _,

The P~R interval of the ECG is not affected by felodil:)jn¿.;r¡
"When administered alone or incombjnationwitha bEita-bloc~i :~,:;;'
ing agent. Felodipine.aloneo_r incompinati_9.n with'a' .
pela_-blocking agent has been shown, 

in clinical and electro.;physiologic studies, to have no significant effect on cardiad
conduction (P-R, P-Q"andH-V intervals). - . ;.

In clinical trials in hype.rtensive patients without ctinical eviJ
dence of left ventricular dysfunction, no symptoms- sugges_~
tivê-of a ne.gative inotrap;c-effect~erè noted; höwever, nOrie!
would beexpacted in this population (see PRECAUTIONS),

Renal/Endocrine Effects
Renal vaSCular resistance is.decrea_sed by felodipine while

glomerular filtration rate__ reniains unchanged. Mi.d diuresis,
natriuresis, and kaliuresis have 

been observe~during the firstweek of ther~py. Nosignifica~t effects nn serum 
electrolyteswere observedduring short~ andlong-term therapy.

In clini~ai trials in patients with hypertènsion; increases in
plasma noradrenaline levels have been 

observed.
Clinical Studies

Felodipine produces dose-r~lateddecrea_~esln systólic.8nd
diastolic blood 'press~re as demonstrated in six placebo-con_
troUed, dose response studies using either immedjate.,rele.ase
of\extend8d~release dos'age forms. These studieß enrolled
o.ver 800 patients on active treatment, at total daily doses
ranging trom 2.5 to 20 mg. lii those studies felO"dipine Was
administered either as monothéraov orwi'!=. Ri"n¡:n tn h..t..

---
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blockers. The results: of the 1wo studies with PLENDll. given
once daily as monotherapy are shown in the table below:

,-
d
9

MEAN REDUCTIONS IN BLOOD PRESSURE(mmHgl
Systolic/Di.Bstolic

Mean Peak Mean Trough TroughlPeak
N Respo"nse Response Ratios (%5)

Sludy 1 (8 weeks)

9,414,7 2,712.5
9.516,3 2.413,7
18;0/10,8 10.0/6.0

Sludy 2 (4 weeks)

5,3ll,2 1.513,2
11,3110,2 4,513.2

Dose

.e
'J,

iif
¡g
;~

, \.
te
(0
ls

¡-

l~
¡a

2.5mg
5mg
10mg

68.
69
67

29153
25/59
56156

10mg
20mg

50
50

33/40"
43/34"

.Placebo response-subtraoteduDlfferent number of patients availablinbr peak and trough measure.ments .
i,_ INDICATIONS AND USAGE
~f PLENDIL is 'indicaied for Ihe Irealmenl of hypertension.

. _ - R:- "PlENQU.:may beusea alone or concomitantly w;t~other anti-~ hypertensive agents. _
~c~~_n_'~_~_---"--"----------~~N!f ." .... _.' ." ,..,:.... . ." ____-.-_:------

~t _.: PlEi\(Öil-s:töntr~in-èiic~tBdin-p~tiElnts-who-are hyp~rsensi-

le tiveto this product.
~, PRECAUTIONS
R- General
ff Hypqtension: ~eICldipine! .lke - otner calc!um antagonists,
~ may oc.casionally preCÎpitatesignificant hypotension and,

t= 'rarely, syncope. 
It may lead to reflextachycardiawhjchin sus.

f ceptible...individualsrray' precipitate angina peetorjs~ (See
r~ ADVERSE REACTIONS,)
t) sm~jt~~l~:~~'~W~nt.~~~~U~Y~Â'tla~~~'l~i~1 ~~ad~ef~j\~r:
l1','..'~l,../..f treated with felodipinE! have not demonstrated negative ino~

, tropic ß-ffects, safety inpatients w¡th heart failure has not bein
established.. ,Caution, therefore, should be, exerctsed when
using PLENDILilfpatients with heart failure' or compromised

l'r ventricular function, particularly in .combinatìon with a beta
" blocker.
~- Elderly Patients or Patierits with Impaired Liver Function:
,.~. Patients over 65, yesTs of age. or patientswJth impaired ,liver
l:~ function may, have elevated plasma concentrations of feJo-
t~f diplne and may respond to lower doses of PLENDIL; therefp're,
\l a starting dö~e of 2:5 mg once ~ day, is rec_ommended. These
t~.~ patients should'havetheir bloo'd pressure monitored closely
t' during dosage adjusIlYenl ,of PLENDIL (See CLINICAL PHAR-

MACOLOGYand DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION,)
Peripheral' Edema:~eriph.er~1 edema, generally mild and

not, associated with eeneralized fluid retention, was the most
common adverse event in the clinical trials; The. incidence of
peripheral,edema .was bòthdose and age. dependent. Fre-
quency of peripheral edema ranged fr9mabout 10 percent.in
patients under 50 years of age taking 5 mg daily to about 30
pe-rcent in those over 60 years of age taking 20 mg daily. This
adverse effect generally, occurs within 2-3 weeks of the initia-
tion oftreatmeiit. .
Information for Patients

Patients should be instructed to take PLENDIL whole arid
nol 10 crush ôr chew ihoiablets, They should be told Ihai mild
gingiva.' hyperplasia (gum swelling) has been r~pörted. Good
dentalhygIene-decrèáses its incidence and severity.

NOTE: As with iiany òthtlr drugs, certain advice to patients
being treated with pLENDIL is warranted. This information.is
intended to ah:lin the safe and effective use of this medication.
It is not a disclosure of all possiblE¡ adverse or intended effects.
Drug Interactions

Beta-Blocking Agents: A . pharmacokinetic study of felo~
dipine in conjunction with metoprolol demonstrated no signif-
icant e.ffectson the pnarmacokin.etics of felodipine. T~13.AUC
and CmaX ofmetóprolol, however, were increased approxi-_
mately31, and 38 percent, respectively. In controlled clinical
trials, however. beta blockers including metoprolol were con-
currentlyadministered with felodìpine and were well toler-
ated.

Cimetidine.:ln. healthy subjects pharmacokinetic studies
shoVied .an appn,ximately Sa percent incr:easein)he area
under the. plasma concentration time curVe (AUC) as w~U as
the Cmax offelodipine when given concomitantly with cime.ti-
dine. It is a'nticipatßd that a clinically significant ,interaction
may occur, in some. hypertensive patients. Therefore. it is 'rec~
ommel1ped that low doses .ofPLENDIL be used when given
concpm itantly with cimetidi ne.

DigOJân:Whengiven concorrìtantly""ith PLENDIL the phar-
macokinetics of digoxin in patients with heart failure were not
significantlyaltered.

Anticonviilsants: In'a pharmacokinetic study,.Anaxirrùm
plasrra concentrations offel~dJpine Were considerably lower
in epileptic- patients on'IOi,.g:"~erm antiçpnvulSant,therapy (e.g.,
phenytoin, carbamazapine, or phenol?arbital) than in healthy
volunteers. In such patients, the mean area .under the felo~

!¡~.;. dipine plasrracoi:centration~time curve was .also rediJced to
. approximately six percent ofthat.observed in healthy volun-
I; teers.'Since.a c1inii:a!ly'siglJi,ficant intera.ction may be .antici-
I.:,.,. pated. alternative. antihypertensive therapy shouldbe
. considered in these patients.
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Other Concomitant Therapy: In heB.lthysubjectsthere were
no clinically sienificant interaction~ when felö,sipine was
given concomitantly with indomethacin or spironolactçme:.

Intarectiorl with Food: Sea CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY,
Pharmacokinetics Bnd Me~abC!lism.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertilty
In a 2-yearcarcinogenicity study in rat.s fed felodipineat

dosas of7.7, 23,1 or 69,3 mglkg/day (upto 28 times'. tM maxi-
mu'm- reconimended human 'dose. on a mg/m2basis), a '

;' do~e-related increase in the iriciden.ce of_beni~n interstitial cell
dumorsof the testes. (Leydig cell tumors) was 'observed in
¡treated male.rats.Thesetumors were not observed in a similar
':study in mice at doses up to 138.6mg/kg/day (28 times" the
;: maximum recommend.ad _ human dose, on .8 _,mg/m2 basis).
; Felodipine, at the doses employ~d in ttie2-ye¡;r rat study, has
;i been s~own to I?wertesticulartestosterone and to produce a
~- corresponding increasé.-n serumluteinizing hormone in rats.
.: The Leydig cell tumor development is possibly secondaiyto
¡.these hormonal effect~which have'notbeen obs;rved in. ~an.
.'1 In. this same: rat .~t~dy. a dose~r9lated increas.e. in the in,ci-
! dence offocal squamous cell hyperplasia compared to control
was. observed in.the.e-sophag'eal groove of male and, female
rats in aJl dose groups. No other-drug~relate~,esophagiaaro.r

:¡ gastric pathology was observed in the rats Of. withc~ronic
,:: administration in mice and qogs.The latterspecies, like man,
; h~~ no ~n~IQmical Wui;ur. comnarabl. 10 'ih. .aoohao.al

--¡!-gtóóvê;..:_-'_ ~_.-'-____
Felodipine W88 not cnrcinogeni~ when fe9 to mice .1It doses

" up to 138.6 mg/kg/day (28 times.' the maximum. recom-
:_ mended human dose on a mg/m2 basis) for periods of up to 80
.; 'weeks iil males and 99 weeks in females.
, Felodipine did not display any mutagenic activitx in.vitro in

the. Ames microbial m~tagenicity t~st or in the mo~se Iym-
phorna farward mutation assay. No c1a~tog~nic potential was
seen in vivo in the mouse micronucleus test atoral dose.s up to
2500 .mg/kg(506 times.' themaximumrecQf1mended human
qose on a mg/m2 basis) or in vitro in..a human IYi1phocyte
chromosQmeaberration assay.
A fertiltystupyin which male andfeniale rats were, adminis~

tered doses of3,8, 9,6 or 26,9 mg/kg/day showed no significant
effect offelodipjne on reproductive performance.
Pregn'ancy

Pregnancy'Category C
Teratogenic Effects: Studies in pregnant rabbits .adminis.

teted doses of 0046,1.2, 2,3, and 4,6 mg/kg/daY (from 004 to 4
times" the maximum recÇ)mmended human dose on 8.ii.g/m2
basis) showed digital anö~alies consisting ofreductioni'l size
and degree of ossification of the" terminal p~alanges in the
~9~~=~:'I¡t~~ f~~du;~~¿, ~~re~eJ:~~Ya~~~~~~~~~ldi:~.Pr~~~~

change,shave been shown to occur with 6th"er merÍbers -of the
dihydropyridine .classand are possibly a result of compro-
mised ut.erine bloód flow. Similar fetal anomalie.s were not
observed in rats given felo.dipine.

Ihe teratology study.in cynomolgus monkeys, noreductibn
In the. size_ of t,he terminal phalanges was observed, put an
abnormal pos_it.ion of the distal phalanges was noted in\about
4Q percent of the fetuses.

NlJntera,togenic Effects: A prolongation of parturition with
diff.cultlabor and ani.ncreased (requency of fetCiI and early
postnatal deaths were observed in rats adminls.tered doses of
p.6. rng/kg/day (4 times*" the maximum' human dose on a
rng/m2 basis) and above.
.~ Significant enlargement of the mammarY glands, in e~cess
of . the normal enlargement for pregnant rabbits, was found
with doses gie.ater th.an or equal to 1.2 mg/kg/day (equ,al tothe
maximum human dos~' on a mg/m2 basis)., This effect

ioccurred o":ly in pregnant rabbits and ~egressed during lacta~
)tion. Similar changes' in the mammary glands were not'.observt;dinTatsor monkeys. . ""

Thera areno adeqi,ate and well~controlled studies ill'j:)feg:"
nant women. If felodipine is used "during' pregna'ncy, or if. the
patientbecomes pregnant while taking this drug, she should
be apprised-of the pòtentiai hazard to the fetus. possible digi-
tal.anomalies of the infant; and the potential effects' of .felo-
dipineon labor ~nd delivery.and on the mammary glands of
pregnant females.
NursingMothers

It ~s not known whether this drug is secreted in human milk
and. because of the potential for serious adverse. reactions
from felodipjnein the. infa.nt,s decision should be made
whethørto discontinue nursing orto discontjnue the drug, tak-
Ing into account the importance of the drug tothe mother.
Pediatric Use

e;aa~ni~:~~ effectiveness in pediatr¡'c patients h'ave n,~ been

ADVERSE REACTIONS

In controlled studies in. the United States and overseas,
approximately ~OOO patients were treated with felódipine. as
either the extended-release or the immediate~release formu-~tion. _"

"The most common clinicâl adverse events reported with
PLENDIL administered as monotherapv ¡;t the recommended
dos,agerange.of 2;5 mg to 10 mg once a day w~re peripheral
edema and headache._ Peripher~1 edeiia was,generally mild,
butit\l8s age and do.~e related and resulted ¡ndiscontinuation
of therapy in'about, 3 percent of the enrolledgtitients. D.iscon~
tint,ation of therapy duEt to any clinical adverse. event occurred
.OD___-' _.. _A~:_-, ..:_:_I.¿ _~.,,, '.-

I
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in about 6 perçentof the patients receiving PLENDIL, princi-
p¡3l1vf~rperipheral edema;h"eadache, orflushing.

Adverse rlvents thato.cc~r"edwith-an incidence of 1.5 ,per~
cent or greater at any. of the recommended doses of 2~5 mg t~
10 mg once a day (PLENDIL,.N = 861; Placebo, N" 334); with-
out regard to causality, are compared to placebo and are listed
by' dose in the table below. These events are reP9rted fromc:"
controlled clinical trials withpatientswho we're randQmizep to
a fi~ed dose of PLENDILortitratad from an Initial dose of2.5
mg"Or 5 mg once a day..1! dose of 20 O1g once a day has been
evaluated in some cliniçal studies. Although the antihy.pe,rten-
sive effe~ of PlENDILis incre.as~dat20 mg once a day, therè is
a disproportionate increçise in adverse .eyentsi especially
those associatadwith vasodilatory effects (see DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION).

Percent of Patients with Adyarse Events in ControlledTrials.
of PlENOIL (N,= 8611 as Monotharapywitout Regard to Ce.sailt

(Incidence of discontinuations shown in parentheses) _.
80dy System Placebo 2,5 mg 5 mg 10 mg
Adverse Events N = 334 N = 266 N = 581 N = 408

Body as ÌJ Whale
Peripheral Edema 3.3(0,0) _2,0(0,01'" 8,8(2,2) 17,4(2.5)
Asthenia 3,3(0,0) 3,3(0,0) . 3,3(0,0) 2,2(0,0)
Warm Sensation 0,010,01 0,0(0:0) 0,3(0,2) 1.510,0)
t:Rrdißl/lSGlllllr
Palpilation- - -M(O.Ol OA(O,O) --M(O,~I ž,6jO,5)
DIg.S!/.e
Nausea 1.6(0,3) ),2(0,0) 1.(0,3) 1.0(0,7)
Oyspepsie. 1.(0,0) , 3,3(0,0) 0;7(0,0) 0,510,0)
Constipation 0,310.0) 1.2(0,0) 0,3(0,0) 1.610.2)
NeÎVous
Headache' 10,2(0,3) 10,6(0,4) 11.0(1.1 14.7(2,0)
Dizziness 2.(0,31 2,7(0,0) 3,610,5) 3.7(0,5)
Paresthesia 1.5(0.3) tB(O,O) 1.2(0,0) 1.(0.2)
Resp;18tory
Upper Respiratory
Infection 1.8(0,01 3,9(0,0) 1.910,0) 0,7(0.0)

Cough 0,3(0,01 0,810,0) 1.210,0) 1J(0,0)
Rhinorrhea 0,010,01 1.6(0,0) 0,2(0,01 0.2(0,0)
Sneezjng 0,0(0,0) 1.6(0,0) 0,0(0,01 0,0(0,0)
Skin
Rash 0,9(0,0) 2,010,0) 0,2(0,0) 0,2(0,0).
Flushing 0,9(0,3) 3,9(0,0) 5,3(0,7) 6,9(1.2)

'~~~~r~~~ï~~t~t~~D~l~dies may have been exposed to more than one

Adverse events that occurred in 0.5 up to 1.5 percent of
patients whQ.received PlENDIL in all controlled clinical trials
atthe recommended dosage range' of 2.5 mg.to 10 mg once a
day, anøserious adverse event~ that ,occu rred at a lo.we.r rate,
or events reported during marketing experi~nce (those lower
rate events are in italics) are listed below. These events .are
listed in order of decreasing severity within each category, and
the relationship of these events to administratìon'of PLENDIL
is uncèrtaih: Body as a Whole: Chest pain, facial edema,
flu-like ilness; Cardiovascular: Myocardial infa.rction,
hypo tens Jon, syncopei angina pettorisi.arrhyth/Tia,tachyca r-
dia" prernature. beats; Digestive: Abdòmirial pain, diarrhea,
vomiting,_dry mouth, flatulence, acid regurgitat~on; Endo~
crine: Gynecomastia; Hematologic: Anerniai. M"tabolic: ALT
(SGPTI increased; Musculoskelefal: Arthralgia, back pain, leg
pain, foot pain, muscle cramps, myalgia, arm pain, knee. pain,
hlP. pain; N8rv(Jus/Psych~atric: Insomnia! depression, anxiety
disorders; irritabilty, nel'ousness, ~omn_olence, decreased
Jinido; Respiratory: Dyspnea, pharyngitls, bronchitis, influ-
enza; 'sinusitis, epistaxis, respiratory' infection; Skin: Contu-
sion,-ei'hema, urticaria;, Special Senses:Visual disturbances;
Urogenital: Impotence, urinary frequency, urinary - urgency,
dysuria, polyuria.

Gingival Hyperplasia: Gingival hyperplasia, usuaUy mild,
occurred in -:.0.5 percent of patients ip controlled.studies. This
condition may be avoided Ofmay regress with imp.roved den-
tal hygiene, (See PRECAUTIONS, Information for Patients,)
Clinicál Laboratdry.Test Findings

Serum Electrolyte's: No sig.nificant effects on serum elegt~o-
Iyte,s were observed during short~ and long.:term therapy (see
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Ren81IEndocrine Effects).

Serum Glucose:No signifìcant effects on fasting'serum glu-
cosè w.ere observed iil patients treate'd with. PLEND!l: in the
U.s, contròlled study. '

Live(En?Yi1es:One oftwo episodes of el.evatedseruni tran-
, saminases decreased once. drug was discontinued incliniçal

studies; no follow-up was available forthe other patient.

OVERDOSAGE

Oral doses of 240 mglkg and 264. mg/kg in meleand female
miçe, respectively, and 23.90mg/kg and 2250 mg/kg .in male
and fe.rnale rats, respective.lyr c.aused signifiCant let~ality.

In a suicide attempt, one patient took 1pOmg felodipine
together with 15 tablets eách .of atenolol' and spironolactone
and 20tablets.of nitrazepam; The patient'S plood pressure an.d
~eart rate were normal on admission to hospital; he subse-
quel1tly recovered without signifieant sequelae.
Overd.osage might be expected to cause excessive. periph-

erel vasòdilatiori with. markèsl hypotension.. and. possiblybradycardia. ." . .-"
Ifsévére' hypo~ension . occurs, symptornatictreatment

should be institut,ed. Tf:é patianfshouldbe placed supine with
the legS elevated. The administration of intravenous fluids
may be useful .to treat hypotension due "to overdosage' with
ri:lriilrn i:nti:ri,,"iiitc: In .ri:c:ø nf l'rrnrnn:in"inn hr::rlv~::rrli:i
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PLENDiL~ (Felodipine) Extended:Release Tablets

ettopine (0.5-1 mg) should be administeted Inttavenously.
Sympathomimetic dtugs may also be glvan if the physician
feels they are warranted. .~

It tias not baan establishad whethar felodipinil can be
. removed frorrlthe circulation by heinod~ialysis.

To obtain', up~to~date Informetibn about the treatment-of
overdosB, consult youi' Regional Poisoli~Control:Center:_Tele-
phone nLJm~Brs ofcÐrtified polson-control centars are listed in
tha PhysicIans' Desk Reference (PORI. In. managing ovatdosa,
considet the . posslbiltias ofmUltiple-dtug' ovetdosas,
drug.drug interactions, and un~sual drug kinetics in- your
patient;
DOSAGE. AND ADMINISTRATION

Tha tecolTmanded stilrting dose. is 5 ITg onca a day.
Dependìng on the . patient's raspons8~ ,t.he dosage can be
decree.s,ad to 2.5mg or inc~eased to.10 mg anc9,8 day: These
adjustments sh.ould occur generally at in~erval_sof not less
than 2 weaks; The tacommandad dosaga-tange.is 2.5-10 mg
onca dally. Inclinical ttlals, doses aboval0 mg daflyshowad
an ¡ocrae,sed Qloodpressllre.response but a large Jricrease-iri
the ,r8to' of peripheral edema _and_ other vasodilatory adverse
events (sae ADVERSE REACTIONS), Modification of the .tec"
ommended dosage is usually n_ot required In patients with
renal impairnient.
PLENl:IL should taguletly betaken aithet without food Ot

~ith ~ Iiglîl meal (sea C.L1NICAL PHARMACOLOGY, f'hafmaco~
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-W'1) lJ'annlltcrns ÐiiorcMW1ill:"':

USQ in t~eElderlyor Patlants wIth ImpaljlidLiver FunctIon:
Patients ove-r 66-yearsofage, orpatients with-impaired liver
function, may develop highet plasma concenttations of felo-
dipine; therefore; ,s-starting dose of 2.5. mg once a_ day is rec-
omm~nded; Dosage may be adjusted as described above.
(See PRECAUTIONS.) .
HOW SUPPLIED

NO. 3584 -' TabletsPLENDlL, 2.5 mg, ata sage gte.n, tound
conVex tablets, with code 460 on one side and PLENDIL On the
other. They-are supplied 8S foUoins: (

NDC 61,113-450'28 unit dose packagas of 100
NDC 61113-450-58 unit of usa bbllies of 100
NDC 61113-450'31'unit of use bollies of30.
No. 3585 ,. Tablets PLENDILi 5 mg, ate light tad-btown,

tound convex teblets, with coda 451 on ona side and PLENDIL
on the othet. They ate suppllad as follows:_

. NDC 61113451-28 unit dose packages of 100
16595-01-350'0354,6 mg individually sealed 100's)
NDC61113-451-58 unitofusabollies of 100
(6505-01-350,0356,5 mg 100's).
NDC 61113451-31 unit of usa bollies of30
(6505-0t-350'0352,5 mg 30's),
No, 3586 ~ Tablets PLENDIL, 10 rig, ate ted-btown, tound

convex tablets, with code 452 on one side and PLENDIL on the
othet,They ate supplied as fOllOWS:

NDC 61113-452-2aunlt dOSe packages of 100
(6505-01-350-0353,10 mg individually sealadl00's)
NDC.6-34i-58it-sallies-ot1tlO
(6505-01-350-0355, 10mg 100'sl
NDC 61113'452-31 unit of use bottles of 30
(6505-01-350-0357, 10lTg 30's),

Storage
Stote balow30'C (86'F). Keep containet tightly closed, Pto-

tect ftom light.
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RHPM Review of Final Printed Labeling

Application: NDA 19-834/S-013
Plendìl (felodipine) Tablets

Applicant: Astra Merck

Date of Supplement: Februar 25, 1998

i:~pe ,of Sl;pplemeiit:Speçial Sl.ppiemeiitC;baR~g~eias¡;tHctg

Review

The sponsor'submitted a "Specìal Supplement ~- Changes BeingEffected" that provides for final
printed labeling revised as follows:

1) Under PRECAUTIONS: Pediatriç Use, the word "children" was replaced with
"pediatric patients."

2) Under ADVERSE REACTIONS, gynecomastia was added to the list of adverse
experiences .that have been reported during marketing experience. This was done in
response to Our written request of September 24, 1996.

3) The following paragraph was added to the end of the OVERDOSAGE section:

To obtain up-to-date information about the treatment of overdose, consult your
Regional Poison~Control Center. Telephone numbers of certified poison-control
centers are listed in the Physicians' Desk Reference (PDR). In managing
overdose, consider the possibilities of multple.:drug overdoses, drug-drug
interactions, and unusual'drug kinetics in your patient

This text is consistent with the approved package insert for Lexxel (felodipine/enalapril
maleate).

In addition, the sponsormade a number of minor editorial changes. No other changes were made
to the päckage insert.

Recommendation

I recommend that the application be approved.

.11CM.~
David Roeder
Regulatory Health Project Manager
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